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Know.

One of tbe oddities of our system of
reckoning timo la . exemplified In the
rjUfHtlon flu to what time tbe north
olo keeps. In theory all places on one
mcrldinn of longitude keep the same
Irae; therefore tlio north pole, belnjc
Uie central point of ell merldlniis, rmiRt
necessarily have all times. Should tho
pole ever become habitable the resl- ent would be able to have day or
Ight ot ony hour (In theory) by elect
ing to take his time from a meridian
to correspond. Should such an unexpected event ever occur there would
have to be made some readjustment of
our prcscut system of reckoning time
to suit tho arctic regions.

Itching I'll.
Delegate to OonT
If you are acquainted with anyone
Governor who Is troubled with this distressing
Socretnry
iliuent yuu can do btm no greater
Culef Juetlee
favor than to tell him to try Chamber
Aafoemt
Asfoolote lain' Salve. It elver Instant relief.
Assoclute Price 2f cents per box. Sold by all
Associate
Associate dealers led medicine.

M. A.Otoro
J. W. Usvnolda
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The Roberts

It Isn't a b!t cooler to bo on the
s!ialy side of .life.
Every mnu likes to learn, but no man

H

t

Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss
of the food.

lilies to be taught.
To be a mnu is to bo the worry of
some woman; to !e A woman is to be
tho wurry of some man.
I'.ofoi'e doing anything ns a result of
enthusiasm or excitement, see If your
enthusiasm or excitement will not wear

Ml

MERCANTILE

(lire orsr3

off.

Evory man flatters himself that he
will finally whip his enemy and that
ho will give him a gxxl one when be
gets At him.
It Is boM charity begins at bomo. As
a matter uf fact, there Is n good deal
of complaint because charity docs not
begin at home.
When a n,an gets married be is apt
to think everybody should give blm a
pruseut, but bow be bates to give wedding presents when bis friends get
married! Atchison Globe.
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NEW MEXICO
lordsburo
Consumption
Deapoken.
the most dreaded and deadly of all
"I can atiend to that divorce caso for
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
you, If you use, suggested ins mono.
C. M. Fornker
Oeo. A. Ksoeman
all lung troubles are relieved at once JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
the lawyer.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
J. E. Sheridan
I'm sorry, old ninu," replied the
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
and cured by Ackers English Remedy U. S. STEWART.
never
They
gripe
sicken,
of
but
Keg. Land Oftlee
M. R. Otero . Banta Fe
western Benedict, "but the fact Is I
s
"the king of all cough cures."
Reo. Land Onico
FredMuller Banta Fe
promised tbe case to a friend of mine cleans and strengthen tbe stomach,
25
day.
a
colds
lo
cents.
and
Is
Jerome Martin, Las Cruoes ..Kc. Land Oftlc
univertbe
before I was married. New lorie liver and bowels. This
H.D. Ilowman Las Cruces. ..Reo. Laud Offlco
back if dissatisfied.
sal vereiilct of the many thousands Your money
He. Land Onice Press.
Howard L' land Roswell
who use DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
Reo. Laud Offlco
D. L.Oever. Roswoll
Balldlna- Rome.
Res:. Laud Otnoe
These famous little pills relieve bead-ach- &Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
K. W.Fox FolBom
Reo. Land OlUce
Teacher Tommy, when was Itome
A. W. Tliomoson
constipation, bllllousness, Jaun mercantile company.
built? Tommy In the night. Teach dice, torpid liver, sallow complexion,
TIUILITOaiAL.
er now came you to mano sucn a etc. Try
Little Early Risers. Sold by Dr. Edwin Lee Jones, government
mistake? Tommy You said yesterAUornoy-Geaera- l
Creo, W. Prltchard
physician at Laguna, has been appoot-e- d
Drug Mercantile Co.
Eagle
tbe
Diet. Attorney day Rome wasn't built In a day.
E. C. Abbott Sunta Fo
assistant surgeon la the navy and
School Board Journal.
Las Cruces
H. U. Holt
ITon. Nicholas Galles has been ap expects to leave under orders within a
"
'
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
"CTnlted.
pointed receiver at Las Cruces, N. M., few days. Tho doctor recently passed
"
t:has. A. Spless Las Vcgus
In the Stomach.
Ou
J. Leaiiy Hilton
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States,
lle'.cbing and tb.it sense of fullness for the torpedo mine at Organ. It has a very creditable examination and reLibrarian
Laiayetto Emmott
rea- ceived his appointment as soon there
so
ortca experienced after eating Is been said for some time that tbe
Cleric Supremo Court
Jose D. Sena
was
Idle,
to freeze after as the necessary documents could
Hupt. Penitentiary caused by the formation of gas. Tbe son tbe ruine was
II. O. Bursum
R. T. be submitted.
Adjutant General stomach falls to perform Its functions out tbe minor stockholders.
W. H. Whiteman
Treasurer
J. II, VauKim
nd tbe food ferments. Chamberlain's Anderson made the application for a
Auditor
INDIGESTIOS
W. G. Sarirent
receiver which was granted and wblch
Coal Oil Inspector Stomach and Liver Tablets will cor
Eugenio Romero
Is tbe cause of more discomfort than
on
will
done
something
be
means
that
Supt. Public Instruction reel the disorder. They aid digestion
Hiram Hadley
any other aliment.
If you eat the
Publio Printer and strengthen and Invigorate tbe stO' Torpedo.
j, D. Huifhoa
things you want, and that are good
by
niacb and bowels. For sale
all deal'
ÍWTTflTY.
Rough Uanda Made Smooth.
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
county Commissioner era In medicine.
B. T. Link
A man who once had rough horny-hand- s Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
County Commissioner
J. C. Citretou
made them boU and smooth gestión perfectand prevent dyspepsia
County Couiinlssionor
B. R. Ownby
Slollere'a Dtrtha and Death.
used and its attendant disagreeable symp,
Probate, Judue
C. Bennett
In with Witch Hazel Salve, but be
two
are
lu
Taris
Thero
tablets
Probate Clerk fortiilng
W. U Walton
tbe genuine tbat bearing the name toms. You can safely eat anything,
sightseer
he
is
passing
that
tbe
-- J.
Aesossor
A. B. Lnlnl
"E. C. DeWltt & Co. Chicago." For at any time It you take one of these
Sheriff the bouse whero Moliere was born.
C. A. Farnsworth
One Is In tho ltue du Pont Keuf; the sores, bolls, cuts, burns, bruises, etc., tablets af tern ard. Sold by all drug.School Superintendent
Alvan N, Wnlto
AT
Treasurer other'at tho corner of the Ituo Sauval It bas no equal, and affords almost Im- gists under a positive guarantee. 25
A. 8. Coodell
Surveyor where It meets the Rue St. Houoro, mediate relief from blind bleeding, cts. Money refunded ' you are not
J. C. McKoa
One inscription says that Moliere was Itching and protruding Piles. Sold by
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
PEECIKOT.
born in 120 and tho other in 1022, tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
...
.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
ago
were
bouses
two
Some
there
time
Justloe of the Peace
V. W. McGrath..
have
to
was
which
died.
In
Moliere
said
Constable
H. S. MeUratb
Tbe star route between Carrlzozo
D. H. Kcdilo. E. C. Belt
Last spring J. A. Rawls of Artesla
fetbool Directors
and Capitán has run up against tbe
H'.
Ownbv.
J.
planted
Grave Trouble Voreaeen.
twelve acres in cane and the
Fort
thing.
at
The sanitarium
real
It needs but little foresight, to tell, Stanton has ordered a billiard table, crop bas Just been finished making up
that when your stomach and liver are and tbe franking privilege was used to Into molasses. Mr. Graham, who
Southern Pioifio Bailroad.
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead
get It to Carrlzozo, but tbeir franking boueht the croo, states that he made
Lordabu t Time 1 able. No. 48
unless you take the proper medicine proposition ran up against a star route 100 gallons of syrup per acre, which he
WITH A FULLY PAID
WíHTBoniín.
for your disease, as Mrs. Jobo A
1. M. P. H.
was having more than It could do sold for 60 cents a gallon, making 190
that
12:
?'
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says to bring the regular mall over; and per acre.
Pisaena-o-r
SASTDOCND
"I bad neuralgia of tbe liver and sto- tbe table was held up pending a re
A. at. A. M.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Acker's Blood Elixir positively
mach, my heart was weakened, and I port by tbe Inspector.
Paisenirer
all
cures chronic blood poisoning and
could not eat. I was very bad for a
Trains run on Pacido Time.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
R. H.TNiWA,
r.r vu
scrofulous affections. At all times a
long time, but In Electric Bitters, I
Kodol Dlgeats What Vol Eat.
fleiiornl MtinsKor. General Superintendent,
We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,
attention.
purifier,
system
and
will
ofTranap
I.
tonic
for
tbey
meals
a
Kodol
matchless
8upt.
needed,
found Just what I
after
Just little
O. V. Hichaiidson,
V.. N. Buowk.
vi,.:.viíi,uí
i. ' Suwrlutundent.
Asst. Superintendent. quickly relieved and cure me." Best relieve that fulness, belching, gas on Money refunded If you are not satis
OFFICERS
Eagle drug
medicine for weak women. Sold under stomach, and all other symptoms of tied. 60c. and 11.00.
E. M. Williams, President. J. Tí Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
guarantee by all druggists, at 50 cents Indigestion. Kodol digests what you mercantile company.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
a
bottle.
eat, and enables tbe Btomach and dig'
Arizona New f exlea Itallw
DIRECTORS
NORTHBOUND
Phoenix Is to follow the lead of
Strength of MsikIs.
estlve organs to perform tbeir func
P.M
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz. J. G. Pursier,
You must, some time, try to open lions naturally. Kodol Isa through
and pave a street commissioner,
J;
Lord Hura;
tbe shell of a fresh water mussel or
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
1
PuncHU
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
dlgestaot and will afford relief from lie will command the big salary of $10 Saftord, Ariz.
sea clam. You will find one the siso
?.:I
rilttnn
1JU
any disorder due to Imperfect diges- per month, which it Is expected will J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
ilachlt
of your band has great strength, al
Sold by the at least keep him la chewing tobacco
SOÜTHBODKD
though both bis muscles may not be tion or
But that sum Is tlO more than Tucson
A. M
larger than those of one of your An Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
pays bcr street commissioner.
Clifton
up
noy
a
seen
picic
gers.
I uave often
Duncan Word bas just been received of a
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
a mussel oud Insert bis fingers before
lorosburaA. G. SMITH. Cashier,
,o.in i. MHachlta
ü. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
Sick headachb absolutely and
the shell was quite closed, thinking be monstrous gusher that bad been struck
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pretime.
dally.
Mountain
run
Tralus
would open it again. Few boys can near Artesla. Tbe artesian well with permanently cured by using MoklTea
succeed. They usually have hard pull only an eight inch casing sends a A pleasant herb drink,
Cures con
ing to get their lingers free. A big stream of water twelve feet Into the
indigestion, makes you
and
station
mussel can bite hard. Were it not
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
air, wblch amounts to approximately eat, sleep work and happy. Satlsfac
Co.
that the edgo of the shell. In biff speci- 580
gallons of water per luíante, suf- tlon guaranteed or money back. 2f
Fbraiolan andSurireoii.
mens, is smooth and thick, a boy might
get his Angers cut to the bone. St ficient to cover twenty acres to h cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
District Suriroon Southern Paclfle and
liorenci, Arii.
Clifton Arii.
Bolomonville, Ariz.
depth of two feet la twenty four tile company
Globe. Ariz.
Nicholas.
New Mexico Railroads,
ArtMna
WIclwrahBin. A. . Smith I, K. Solomon, A. T. Tbom
hours.
fYl"D tfPTYYO Q D- - W.
tlurawin to Ameiiean Cnsolldatnd Coiper Co,
. T.
O. K, Milla, H. H. VaUordr, L, I. Klok.ua,
Last week a contract was let by J IJIIXLAjI JS0.
A Wasp and m Fir.
Nkw Mrxioo.
Loiibsnnnu
A New Idea.
M. Ayer, with Scars and Christmas
An observer tells this: "I was once
We offer to dopoaltori ovory facility whloa tbeir balanuea, bualneaa, and reaponalbllltio
Cough Syrups bind tbe for tbe construction of a cold storage
All
an Interested . spectator of a short
struggle between a wasp and one of bowels. This Is wrong. A new Idea was plant at Douglas. The building when warrant.
EGAN
M.
those large files like ft bee with a big, advanced two years ago In Kennedy's completed, will be able to take care of
Tho pair were on the Laxative Honey and Tar. This remedy all business.
flat head.
LAW
AT
ATTORNEY
ground, and I watched while the wasp,
of tbe
membranes
mucous
on
acts
the
Oliloe Inthe ArlionaCopperCompany'i Bullor after probably stinging the fly, delibFraud Kfcpoaad,
lungs and loosens tbe
Itig ivmi sKiuuimver.
erately severed the head from the body throat and
have lately
A few counterfeiters
expels all
same
1,
time.
It
bowels
at
tbe
u
heavy
too
finding
it still
and then,
trying
to
making
sell Imita'
and
been
tbe
clears
system.
It
cold
tbe
from
fly
burden, cut off the tall end of tbe
Discovery for
t2xa
and flew off with tbe trunk without throat, strengthens tbe mucous mem- tlons of Dr. King's New
offl.ee.
coughs, coHs, croup, Consumption, Cougbs and Colds, and
The
toilet.
to
perform
its
waiting
relieves
branes,
WHITE,
ALVAN N.
whole operation took about five min- whooping cough,
etc. Sold by tbe other medicines, thereby defrauding
Attorney and Solicitor
utes, and from tbe masterly manner Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
tbe public. This Is to warn you to beware of such people, who seek to pro
Allbutiaeaswitlreoelve prompt atl Ion the wasp set to work be was evidently
a practiced baud."
- fit through stealing
twenty
homeseektbe reputation of
party
about
of
A
Building
Bbephard
4
3
Omoe: Rooms and
been successfully
wblch
weev
hive
remedies
last,
at
ers
lucumcari
arrived
Bullard'atreot.
Agonising Haras
vicuring disease, for over 35 years.
NEW MEXICO are instantly relieved, and perfectly and tbe members will settle In tbe
SILVER CITY
sure protection, to you. is our nameon
cinity of that town.
healed, buy Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.
the warpper. Look for It, on all Dr.
Rlveobark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
Don't Deeelve Toaraelf.
King's, or Bucklen's remedies, as all
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it Don't deceive yourself. If you have others are mere ímltatloos. H. E,
U4
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica Indigestion take Kodol DyspcpslaCure. BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, 111., and
-- t
Salve stopped the palo, and healed It
will relieve you. Rev. W.E. Hocutt, Windsor, Canada.
Thi Libshai. kai made arranfemeou to without a scar." Also heals all wounds It
South Mills, N. 0., says: "I was troutake
and sores, 25 cents at all druggist.
bled with chronic indigestion for sevA Trick of Luck
eral years; whatever I eat seemed to
2olona In food.
"Luck never inanagea things Just
flutsour
stomach,
heartburn,
cause
many
you
don't realize that
Perhaps
right," said the irritable man who dis
pain poisons originate la your food, but tering ot my heart and genera! depres likes music. "It might Just as well
My druggist have been the other way round, but
some day you may feel a twinge of sion of mind and body.
dyspepsia that will convince you Dr. recommend Kodol, and it has relieved It wasn't"
i
n
i
"What la the trouble now!"
Persona wishing to subscjlbe for any period King's New Life Pills are guaranteed me. I can now eat anything and sleep
piano
plays
who
the
daughter
"My
can leave their subscriptions at this office to cure all sickness due to poisons of soundly at night. Kodol Digests what
undigested food or money back, 25c yuu eat. Sold by tbe Eagle Drug Mer- has a sore throat, and the one who
nd will receive the pauer or mRgmln
cu
mga um muiw uugvr.
,
cantile Co.
at all drug store. Try ttieiu.
tkrourh tkepotV'to
Survcvor-fcnura-

l

Pnltod Stntcs Collector
C. 8. District Attornor
U. 8. Marbul
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Ü. 8. Coal Mine Inspector

t.

Cure-cougb-

The First National Bank.

-

El Paeo Texas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

States Depository

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

THE

libeeal ornen

,

Firs

National Bank m

Capital $30,000.

lo

Surplus, $7,500.

s.

i

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

old-tim-

J.

Capital Stock, Paid up Surplus

- $75,000

$9,000
1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at
Deposits January
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tracks and In order toget freight lo
or out af the building the patron will
have to bump bis wagon over a track.
Www Mexico
,nrHhor c
The depot Is situated so far west that
when a long train of Tullmans, such
as are now running on first No. 10,
stopi at the depot the observation car
Ilj IH: II. K.17IK.
will be on the west side of tbe culvert
at the west end of the town. The yard
plans show tbe Wells-Fargofilce to be
Subscription Prices.
west
of tbe depot, but Mr. Grant has
II 00
Thrre Month
i n no phns for it, nor any instructions
8.1 Mooti
8 00 to build it.
;
Ona lar
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Copper
IÜ! BOOK. CasxiNriGi:
TUE

favorito'resort foi thoso who areln favor
A prftntlcftl book n(
of the;free coinage of silver. Miners, Prosik hi ly h tliourtn.
ronllftrul ncceMRry to tnot tnn pectors, Ranchers and Stockmen.
onirufrfHl in any brunch of iho fop por Indus- A

1m fnctfl will pnm rmintor with thn
ripifntlut, ami lt innruntro i easily trufnr.
under-st'to-d
by th ftvfirvwlny num.
It In ii rlnii-- , IfcmKft In ohm, mvrlnir th Ria-tnr-

gabscrlptloo Alwars Parableln Adraaoe.

Music Every Night.

A. G. Srclth was In the city
(ífovrHplir, (lNoiry.
en route to the lower Cochise Ctu'inlmrT, MlmTHlniiV, Motallurify,
Kin uncen
dioica
rnppnr.
Httwiftttcn
ami
of
country. Mr. Smith helped organize
It ftvt' thephtin raoU In plain Bnarllsh
Xiia-ucxfear or litmr.
the Gila valley baok and trust com- without
It Hum ami leorilmx 3,m( copper mlnwi and
pany, and has been its cashier since CftmpHfitfft.
In nit part of th world, duvrip-tiorirunnlnir from two line to tw.lvo pupea,
Its organization. lie was offered bis ftrnrIMir
o ininortRfio r the property.
price for the stock he held lo the Tho Copper HandtHKtk la iium.cI to be tho
company, and sold out his Interests, WORLD'S STANDARD RRFEHKNCK DOOK Of the mtst popular brands.
ON
and resigned his position as cashier Tho Minor vooiln COPPER.
tho honk for thu facta It
S. HtJTHKnFORD ft CO.
the tnntnl.
and director. II. S. Van Gorder, of givos him about mine, minina-anThe Investor need tho book for the facta it
Morencl, has been selected to act as irtve.
"
him about,. Mlntnir nveAtnient
and
Morencl
Arizona
Hrattfilc-Hundred-- , of Hwindlitifr
cashier temporarily. The reports of Copper
Companfe art ox pofted ,n ptnln Knirltan.
with silt top; 17 W)
the officers show that the company Is In rrire la fft In tíuckrnin,
full Tbrary inoroct-o- .
Will be Rent fully
In first class condition.
prepaid, nn approval, to any add res- - orderod,
and may be returned within a wwli uf renot found fully atiiuntory.
Over In Arlzooa there is a law ex- ceipt ifHOKACK
J. BTEVENS. 1H0 Porrornr:
U Lot: it, Uouui.ton, Mich. L S. A.
empting widows from taxation, lo
Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
Graham county about an buodred and
French
ImBrandies
and
forty women claimed the exemption,
and there was a strong suspicion that
ported Cigars.
ASSAY OFFICE AUD CHEMICAL
many of them claimed exemption on
property that really belonged to some
MORATORY
fino Pino, Whiskies de Kentuoky Cogna
one else. The supervisors have been
studying the situation &aA finally deTranoesyPuroj Importado.
H.
cided that the exemption only applied
NOIITK
ALVARES,
to wbat tbey tailed "Daturaí" widows,
prticKS i
Wlo
.
ri.00
.
and
Gold
Iron.
and this cut the list down to about Copper, .Sliver.
Morenol
8.1X1
í"kj
y.lno.
.
.
.
Arizona
forty.
.
6"o
Iim
.
.
Hlllca. .
Just what Is a "natural"
.
300
widow is cot explained, but as grass Is Tin, 8 . 4 . H.tW Sulphur
Pond or ozs. of ore. Postage on Ore one
a product of nature, and therefore cent per ounce.
"natural" It Is bard to see how tbe Amnlimmfition Trwt of Prop Milliner Ore, Vi 00
SALOON
5.00
supervisors are golog to cut the grass Cvniiidn Test of Hold and Silver Ore,
Test
of Carbonate, and
JnpHr
Loiichlnir
.
........
.
tm
widows off the list.
i
.
u.w
uxiuizcu vopper ore,
l'rr,Tn-mliialoírv-

new Y. M. C. A. building at
Douglas was opened to the public last
week with appropriate ceremonies.
The chief address was roads by Professor Douglas.

Thk

The Liberal received a letter this
wcclc from Col. J. II. McCllntock, of
be would like to
l'bocnlx, who
see enacted the law proposed by the
Libehal, providing a penalty of sli
months to any person wbo should write
"Ariz nlan." The colonel thinks that
the Improper nj of the letter t In the
penulUrusie syllable is caused by drift-loIMo the territory of California
editors, who properly speak of themselves as Californians, and consequently think the residents of the territory must bé Arizon-l-ans- .
Yovn dollars per head for graded
beep have been offered of late by buyers In this territory but no sellers were
found. This Is quilo a contrast from
the Diilamentcd days of the Cleveland
administration, which graded sheep
of the same 8ge and kind would hardly
bring tl.25 per bead. New Mexican.
Ik Is also quite a contrast with a few
weeks ago, wben the territorial board
of equalization said that sheep should
only be assessed at 11.35 per bead, and
the board attempted to put other property on a basis of sixty per cent of its
cash value.
traveling auditor
has checked up tbe receipts from the
various counties by the territorial
treasurer and classified tbe counties.
The counties in the territory are dl
vided into five classes, and the classification Is based on the amount of
money paid Into the territorial treasury, and the salaries of the various
officers are dlHerent and according to
the class. Tbe highest la class A,
where more than 135,000 Is paid into
tbe territorial treasury, and the next
Is class U where the remittances were
more than 127,000 and less than
To this class Cant county belonged until this year, when It pushed
Into class A, having remitted 139,445,
which is more than any other county
remitted, except San Miguel, whose
remittance was 112.541. The change
in tbe class advances too salaries of
tbe officers wbo are paid by salary.
Tbe county commissioners are raised
from 1500 to $300 per annum: tbe probate Judge from 1500 to $000; tbe probate clerk from $750 to $1,000 and the
superiuleodeot of schools from $1,000
to $1,500. If Luna county bad not been
cut off the remittance from Grant
county would have been $53,30.1. The
'position Grant county is dow in Is favorable for county division, as tbe taxpayers would save mooe"y by it In
every way Including tbe paying of salaries, and the salaries, from tbe two
counties would be $1200 less than
tbey are for the one county. Grant
county now pays la salaries $5,500 per
annum. If the county was divided it
would make two clases Dcouotics, and
the 6alary list for each county would
only be $2,150, or $4,300 for the two,
or $1,200 less than it Is paying dow,
while the saving on traveling expenses
would be enormous.

Tub territorial

135,-00-

Foreman Graot, of the Southern Pacían carpenter gang, has received tbe
blue prints of the plaos of the new de
pot, and will go to work on It as soon
as tbe material arrives. Tbe building,
according to the blao print, will be
located west of tbe main street crossing, its east end belug about on a line
with tbe east end of tbe lumber yard
o (lice. Tbe extreme dimeosiuns of the
building will be 20x105 feet. At tbe
west end of the building will be the
freight room, inside dimensions of 25x
60, then will come the baggage room
25x30, with a bltumia floor, tbco the
telegraph office 24x25, then a six foot
ball runniDg through tbe building,
then the ticket otllce and the yard
master's ofilce side by side, the yard
master's ofilce being next the main
track, aud the ticket office next the
town side, the yard master's office will
be 8x20, and the ticket office 10x20,
then will come tbe last room, at the
extreme east, tbe waiting room 20x25.
Tbe building will be frame, with rus
tic siding and shingle roof, the sides
will be fourteen feet high, the rooms
will bave a twelve fool cclllog, and
tbere will be two feet of airspace
Above tbe celling, tbere will be only
one story, which will be covered with
a hip riof. The building will not add
much to tbe architectural beauties of
tbe town. It will look as though tbe
carpenter commenced building t box,
and kept building It alongside the
track uotll tbey got tired, and then
belli an eod on it. A bouse track will
be built on tbe south sideof the depot,
o it will be entirely surrounded by
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and anxiety. Cougbs.colds and croup.
lo which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by Its use. 1 '..counteracts
any tendency of a cold to result in
wajsiismiwsanwrwer;
pneumonia, and if give as soon as the
first symptoms of croup appear, It will
prevent the attack. This remedy conand
th5
tains nothing injurious and mothers
give It to little ones owith a feeling of
WITH
perfect security. Sold by all dealers
in medicine.
For OTrÍlitT Year.
Remedy.
An Old and Well-Trik- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
0NSUMPTI0N
Price
been used for over sixty years by
OUGHSand
GOoMI.OO
for
of
mothers for their children
millions
OLDS
Free Trial.
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, barest and Quickest Cura for all
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
THROAT and IUNQ TEOUB- the best remedy for Diarrhoaa. Is
L3, orMOMEY BACK.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug rant
gists in every part or the worm,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. lio sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Arizona 4 New Mexico Railway Company
other kind

cough
lungs
cure

KILLthb

lki

Umi

Good whiekies,

It

writer.

is as follows:

of preparamany
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker's
English Remedy removed tho
' tho
difficulty anda stopped
.
i
couftn. 1 aia not purcm.
well-spoke- n

Calue 1. Lb Fevrb, Matron Ohio Pythian Horn.
tho
last is atill on hand. I also consulted physof
ties, and at least
(Signed) Callik I. Lb Fevik.
icians with no permanent rcsulis."
Acker'a
Tho friend to whom Mrs. Le Fevro refers as having auKBested
English Remedy is Mrs. W. Ii. Chiiton, wife of the president of the Troy
many other
Transfer Co., of Troy, Ohio, where this remedy has accomplished
cures in Throat and Luucr Trouble. In conversation with nn acquaintance
Mrs Le Fevro also said: "If you will call on Mr. W. II. Schauss, a prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too, has hacj
any amount of experience with Acker's English Remedy in hia family, and
thinks they cannot keep house without it."
Acker's English Remedy Is sold by all drturirlsts tinder a- positive a
and ft bottle la
thn Tour money will berefurdM in rene of fsilure.jd..15c,
and 4. 6d.
United States and Canada. In liuKland, ts. d., is.
1'orh.
iVoprfclori,
one-ha- lf

h i cuihorUt the above gmmntee.
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YOU OAK EASILY OPERATE

THI3 TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF
.
worrr your
rorrfMionH'iit.
Don't write h'm
anything by huml.
to multa out thut
,
if
muv
him In &-riliiuht-tliR- t
he can't
cuftily rtutl.
s
Ami don't till out
f
lentil puporsorritni
f
or ntake
muiuus
t
out accounts or hotel menus in your own
uandwrltiug-- .
It look bad, rorlects on jour s'andlng--,
make i eojilo think you cn't afford atteu
ograuber, and la sometimos ambiguous.
You can write out your lcttora make out
an abstract fill in an insuranoo policy enter
your card memos mako out four aocounts,
ora hotel menu or do any kind of writing-yoneed, on any kind, size or tblcknoss of
paper, and space any way you want oa
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Humphrey,

Freight
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Cinciers
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E. W. Clapp,
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Passenger Agent
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L02DSBUE0, NEW MEXICO.
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catai ague

Do Not Neglect a Cold.

Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

shots are equally

Aatisfuctory
They f lv the best value for the money.
They equal custom fhoee la style end iiu
lurpa
1 heir wearing qtiaimee are
er unilorni,tampc3 on tvole
The price
. n ft aavswl Mvof filhor malea
íí yourC dcakc
cannot tupply Tu v cao. Soldtt?
dealer, whoew dhiam wui inuifix Appear here
Affouia waaieu. Apply at ouue.o

Roliert
lirookman

COUNCIL

Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers thV Vitality and makes the
system less able to withstand each succeeding' cold, thus
paving the way for more

serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

ROOMS

'
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
'í:
"
5'Ji
linker
You can write any of these tblnirs yourself
ibb
' Hauhlta
if you do not happen to have stenog rapbvr
James Colquuouw, President.
Cholo Wines, Liquors and Harana Cigars
For you can easily luarn. with a little prac ALEX. VklTCH.
OlO. A. WAOSTATF,
tico, to write Just as rapidly, and as perfectly,
Buperlntondont.
Operatlo
Supt.
and other musical aelaotiona ran
&
lit V. P. flon'l
asan expert operator on the OLIVER.
dorod eaoU Dlgnt (or theentertaln
OLIVER Is tbe simplified typement of patroos.
writer. And you can see every word you
HO
per cent more durable than
write. About
Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl- any other typewriter, because It baa about
80 per cent lesa wcariug- points
oaicaison me.
than most
other typewriters.
For full partleu arwallon
HI percent easier to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machines
that require "humoring--' technical know!
NOTARY I'VBLIC
edg-long- practice and ipec-iu-l
skill to opCLIFTON
ARIZONA
erate.
AMD
Tb an machines wblob cannot be adjusted
CONVEYANCER.
to any sptolal space with which It Is impossible to write abstracts. Insurance policies, or
TTnlled States Court Cmmliilonr
documenta except you buy eijivn-slvto transant l.und (Mluo busiuess
f
Lorilsburs;, Nw Mexico.
special attachments requiring- experts to
operate.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reasoa-ablspaee you can write on any reasonable
. r-S
Izo and tblcknoss of paper, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or special skill, and your work
Bsmient lht enrrtval of tbe flttet. We
ytMt nxd nwtt in tue
bKTt aMMXjtue i lie
will be neat appearing, legible and clear.
BURLINGAME & CO.,
E.
E.
r bttiitr llikiU
World btxeutxi Our txi
Is
tho
OLIVER
Por
the typewriter for tbe
Lhj you wlh to grow Hi tuunt
CKbrm.
IC0IV
btwutirtil flovvor And the lioMtt VKt
doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance agont. the HO
UmutMD LABORATORY
OA
I
Uiiire? l'iuUueUKa-- l' wrry .
merchant, tbe hotel propletor or any man
1IH0 fMord Aoauel free to ail
KilaMlthrdloColorsdo.lKf. Ssmplf sbymsllor
wbo does bis own writing.
tinmi wiU receive ptomiit snd csielul tteDIloo
Write us now for our bxklot on lb simpliD. M. FIRRY A CO.,
U3!l bOi.TCl CuiIUO
on PuhCMAatu.
fied features of tbe OLIVER.
vK
Detroit, Mloh.
Tisi-JOOlhs. orcmr load lots.
(PB.enfriÜCII
LCr,wtJi;UuIl
The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
SI
terms.
I'.r
Wilts
I730-1TJLawreoeaSt., Ucavsr, Colo.
Mouroe el., tbksgo, Illinois,
Wsbftsa Ave.
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PERMANENTLY CURES

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Coro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Uronchltls, Hoarseness, Goto Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORC
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUCH.
LOCKBAR, Goldtirwmlt, Tx., ssysi "Ta
MM.usedBALLftC
KnUarü's llurvbouud feyrup la mw fMUillr for sTral ycr,
bar
satUfiMJtlun. W bea tüa olilldrest bad Croup aul
aud It always
W huopluar Couvh It always
thm at out, and 1 wtMild nut ba
wlibuu It In tuskouM, aaltu ta Ut.aX aULUlCUiK wa siua oí."

rllvd

Cest Remedy for Children.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
Oo mnd 01. OO.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST. LOUIS. HO.
THRKK BIZmmt ISO,

rurtmrit
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Lordsburg.

nrnsp

E.

Over Oa million feople wear tris

All our

7:00

ladies.

Y

PAiiaiNQiR rtATas.

Clifton to North 81dln
BouthHIdimr

OLIVER

,

La

W.

M.

PULLMAN RESERVATIONS,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

19 THE BEST.
TIT FOR AKIN.

,:43orm:CALfílK'AfS!y!a

,

:.

12:44 P.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

?RJEr
JhÍ0ta
CORDOVAK,

i

.

Westbound

. i

ft M IfflBf ROUTE
Zt's 'ITItie Best.

ARIZONA

Stí'-Jfi&i-

I

w

Try

81.01

Trains stop on signal.
Children undor 10 years of age half price.
IU1 nAiinrii tmvvULr free with em.'h full tick'
esch half
et; 76 pounis baniraire freo with
ticket. Exooss biinnnü 1 oent pur 100 pounds
per mile.

To

of London, England)

jM!fO.

S:K

J

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES

H. LEMON,

A" V

8:40

eouTg

Has Tab

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper com- - '
paey's store.

f. i

I"tA r

1

Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace
Observation Sleeping & Dining Cars "Between
All Principal Points, EAST & WEST.

Douglas
W.L.
tlf'i

i.M

Bommlt
Veltcli
6U.04
L. A H. Jui ction 70.21
W C, Lordsburg- d
L. & TI. Junction
Tl 12
..Oil Plillng...

....Robert....

6:14
16:00
6.04
4:6
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Id-Gc- il
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(Meen 1 6MAerx
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5:2K
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6:M
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TIME
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Eastbound
8:58

Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on band. If the malls don't fal
E. DAVIS, Propr.etor
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CLIFTON
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The Kavorlto of Morenol, Arizona.

ROIITH-BOl'N-

3

Ai

CO.,

SDEAL ROUTE

SALOON

UMÍ1U11
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4

U. UOOKEJi

Arizona

Morencl

TIME TADLK NO. 2.
This ailment Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may To take effect Sunday, December 17th,
be cured by applying Chamberlain's 1005, at, 12:01 A. M.
Pain lulru two or three times a day MouDtaln Standard Time 105 Meridian
and rubbing tbe parts vigorously at
For the ffovernment and Information of
each application. If Ibis docs not af- emp,iyees onlv. Tho Company reserves the
to vary irom it at piuauro
ford relief, bind no a piece of flannel
slightly dampened with Pain Halm,
and quick relief is almost sure to fol- TnAiJ No.l
2
THAI
low. For sale by all dealers io med.

W.

rnupp'iiii""'

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of

rAih

B.seoYsry

'

fit1 ;.

jr

fine

Trained Coyotes.

,

"Moisrs. W. II. Hooker &
Co., New York: Last year I
rued Acker's English Remedy
at tho susreestion of A friend,
for a serious,
throat difficulty and extremeHad used
ly hard couh.

Havana Cigars.

Lordsburg & Haohita Railway Oompany.

Hack.

brandies, wines anil

--

latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of tho
of tho prominence

Pro s.

CAURASCO,

J

a

Home, at Springfield, Ohio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent Lo Fevre
and his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
Lo Fevre. the matron. The

K

8AKTOKI8

m

m

f
i
tt
cliaritublej
No secret socioty ia th worM stands higher In noWs aims and
of Tythias. That order
ll doing great good,
accomnUshments than the Kni-h- ts
.
and one ot its finest instiiu-tion- s
ia tho Ohio Pythian

.

For above testa sond 80 ozs. of ore for each
A Habit to 11c Encouraged.
test.
The mother wbo has acquired the Keturns by next mall. Terms : Cash with
habit of keeping on band a bottle of samples. Mines examined and reported upon.
worn aitennca to
Chamberlain's, Cough Remedy, saves Aauuui assessment
LOUDüllUItU, N . M .
herself a great amount of uneasloess
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SOLD AND KECOMMCNDED BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

'

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURO, FEBRUARY,

1300.

Miss. Rosa Cosper, of Duncan Is
with Mrs. Olney.
Mrs. llaylor Shannon was down from
Clliion Wednesday, en route to Silver
City, to visit her sisters and son.
Adolph Wlttel was In the city the
first of the wei.'k, shaking hands with
'
many old friei ds.
Frof, F. A. Jone9 has been In the
city this week, looking at .the Last
Cbaoee mine for the Aurora company.
J. B. ftnr.secretary of the Bonney
mining company was due to arrive
on toe limited last niirht, and will put
in today out at the tuloes.
The Eale Drug Mercantile company
has put In a Burrows adding machine,
with which It can assure accuracy lo
adding u Its profits.
Mrs. J. V. Kerr, who has bcco visiting at her old home at Bouham.Teiaa,
returned last week, bringing with her
a niece. Miss Juanita Thompson, who
will spend the summer here.
'

In another column appears the regular statement of the First National
bank of El Paso, which shows that the
deposits of the Institution amount to
nearly three millions of dollars.
J. E. Thompson, the well known Insurance adjuster, of Blshee. and
Arthur M. Tompsoo, also a fire Insurance adjuster, of San Francisco, came
down from Morcnci the first of the
week, where they had been on official
business.
Largo quantities of steel rails are
going west. It Is reported they are a
consignment that Mr. Harrlman
bought In Spain, and Is shipping to
Guaymas and will be used to build a
road from Guaymas to Guadalajara,
for which he has a concession, and
which must be built immediately.
Mr. II. A. Fuller returned from her
visit to her old borne In Texas last
week, and as she bad got in the habit
cf visiting, concluded to continne ber
trip, and has gone to Gila Bend, where
she is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Trimble, and ber Bon Ilardle.
Sunday night some burglar got Into
a car of mixed merchandise on the
side track, and went through It. The
next morning tt looked as though some
one bad started a second band store In
the car. What the burglar did not
want he left strewed all over the car.
Is Is now given out that after years
of fighting between the Amalgamated
and Ileinze that a settlement has been
made, and that Helnze Is to be the
general manager of the Amalgamated
company. Tbis should make Tom
Lawsoo sit up and take notice.
The Aurora mining company, which
is operating the Last Chance mine at
Pyramid, is building six bouses for the
uso of employes of the company. As
soon as the houses are competed, and
there are accomodations for the men.
Manager Greet expects to put three
shifts of men to work on the property,
and rush work as fast as possible.
N. D. Wpod, who. has been handling
the business of the Continental oil
company for some time, has resigned,
and II. J. McGrath has been appi Inted
agent In bis pláce. The company has
sold a great many bariels of oil from
its warehouse here, but the coal oil
Inspector has made hut one trip here
to inspect the oil sold.
W. G., Tight, president of the university at Albuquerque, was trying an
experiment in the laboratory last Sunday afternooo, when there was a gaso
line explosion that nearly ended the
professor's experience. He has beeo
in the hospital ever siuce, and the
doctors think wi'l pull through. The
next grand jury will probably get after
him for violating the Sunday law.
The Silver City Independent, the
organ, of the county democracy, announces that II. J. McGratb, of this
place, will be a candidate for sheriff
on the democratic "ticket this fall.
There Is no doubt but Herb would
make a good run, If ndulnuted, and If
elected would make a Qrs class sheriff,
lie. bas lieen proven. ,
It Is an old saying that you have to
CO away from home to learn the news.
The Silver City Independent has a
thrilling account of a wonderful copper strike made west of town by the
Harrington Brothers. The best Information the Lidkiial can get Is that
tbey have found some rich float, but
hopes It will turnout us rich and as
big the Independent tells about.
A week from tomorrow Miss Alice
Eoosevelt, the president's oldest
daughter, and Nicholas Loogwurtb,
congressman from the Cincinnati district, will be married. The wedding
will bike place at the White House,
and will be one of the greatest and
most elaborate functions ever there.
Owing to tbe great personal popularity
of the president the public has taken
great Interest In this wedding. Tbe
wedding presents have been pouring
in for the past two weeks, and vary
from a bushel of prize potatoes to
magnificent jewelry. Tbe Cuban congress appropriated 120,000 to purchase
a suitable present fur Miss Roosevelt,
and It will be purchased In Parle. The
queen of China has (tent word thatber
present Is no the way. One of the big
rooms In the White House Is said to
be nearly ailed with presents.
.

Oeorgo L. Walker, the copper ex
In his last weekly letter has the
following to say about the increase In
the stock of the Greene consolidated:
Two years ago, when the stock was
selling somewhat lower than at pros
ent, my position on Orecne was bear
Ish. I had Information from thoroughly
creditable sources that the company's
plant was Improperly constructed and
lo many ways uosuited to handlo Its
ore economically, and also that Its mlo
Ing was being done by the most ex
pensive system. Mining men of ex
cnllent Judgment told me that the

pert,

company rout spend at lcat ?2,00O,
000 remodeling and reconstructing Its
plant before It would be In shape to
properly pay dividends. It now seems
that tbe position I took at that time
was justified In every particular but
one the company bad valuable ore In
such remarkable abundance that It
was able to produco 60,000,000 pounds
of copper and pay $2,073,000 In dlv
Idends annually notwithstanding Its
defective plant and wasteful methods
of operating. Tbls was later reflected
In tbe substantial advance In tbe price
of the stock. The alterations, Ira
provements and extensions which tbe
management now proposes to make
with new capital, were begun months
ago. It was planned to make them
gradually and pay" for them out of
earnings. This could undoubtedly
have been done; but financial
prevailed lo the meetings of tbe Greene
company's directors, and It was decided that millions of dollars could be
saved for stockholders by prompt action. With Its present plant and system of handling ore, supplies, etc.,
Greene's copper Is made at a cost cf
lU cents per pound. ' It Is believed
that the Improved plant and new sys
tem of mining will enable the company to reduce the cost of Its copper
fully 2 cents per pound, making a net
saving of 11,200,000 annually on Its
present volume of production. This
means that the new Investment, If
properly used, will earn from the start
at least 35 per cent through Increased
economies.
In addition to the reduc
tion In costs, the proposed Improvements will raise the company's annual
production to fully 80,000,000 pounds
of copper. A basty analysis makes It
apparent that In exchange for a 151
per cent Increase in capital the Greene
company will secure a 17i per cent reduction In costs, a 33 per cent Increase
In production, and on an
copper marke a 66 per cent Increase In
net earnings. That such prospective
advantages justify the proposed capital expansion, many times over, goes
without saylug. Stockholders have
reason
to congratulate themselves
that the management of their company has acted at such a propitious
time. The- Greene company undoubtedly owns one of tbe world's greatest
copper depuslts. Its property Is approximately 7 miles long by 3 miles
wide. Two of Its greatest mines are 5
or 6 rall" apart, and geologists believe
that tbe entire Intervening area is
rr
irallzed. The ores reach to tbe
In tremendous bodies, making
si.
condiUi ns that are Ideal for steam
shovel work. It Is believed that hundreds of thousands of tons of Its ores
can bo mined by the proposed new
method at- a cost of 25 to 40 cents per
too, compared with a present cost of
$2.50 to 3 50 per too. The prospectus
that "the present dividend payments
on Greene stock will be continued until the company Is In shape to Increase
the rate. The future outlook for tbe
company Is so much brighter than it
ever has been '"before that tbe long
delayed advance In tbe price of
Greene stock should soon be realized.
wlt-do-

-

Tbe price of making out a deed
broke a sale of Lordsburg property
tbis week that would have sold for
$012 50,'Jf It had not been necessary to
make out a deed. This must be pretty
near the value of the property.
'

Ii. W. Thompson, of Simon, a Southern Pacific section forman, while out
on his section, between Simon and
Steins, Wednesday, discovered a pool
On exof blood alongside tbe track.
amination be found a trail where a
body bad been dragged, and following
ibis up found tbe dead body of a man
about two hundred yards from the
track, ne notified the authorities at
Simon and Coroner Wood Walker Im
paneled a jury and held nn inquest. It
was found that he had been shot In
the back of tbe bead, and bit along
side tbe bead, where a long cut bad
been made, bis pockets bad been turn
ed Inside out, and a small coin bag was
found that bad been opened and
thrown away. His bundle of blankets
bad been cut open. He was a man
about forty years old, Ave feet eight
Inches tall, bair sprinkled with gray, a
mustache and about three week's
growth of beard on bis face. He bad
on a suit of good clotbes, and over
tbem wore a pair of overalls. There
was' no paper or anything about blm
'
by which bis Dame could become
known. He bad been seen west of
Simon, and at Simon, and so evidently
was traveling east. The Jury brought
lo a verdict that be came to his death
at the bands of some unknown person!
It Is probable that be was traveling
with some other hoboes, who learned
eome money and killed
that be had
'
him for It.
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Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured
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Medical Discovery."
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Mllons ranu!e remilate and
invliforate Stomach. I,lver and Thne certificate of deposit rs.flíiw
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tho"plll Certified checks
nawt, but cura constipation.
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each day for a laxative and rsrultop, thro
III V
or four for an active cathartic.
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officers
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Bubiorlba for and advertía

t8.liUS.7lW.Sl

Total

General Manager and Agent.

TFT AP. COT NT Y OF F.I, PASt),
STATE OP
T. .Toa. K. Willlnins. cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the ahnve statement n true to me nest oi my

knowledfte aud belief.
JI1H. r . i' llil.l s M!.. (.annier,
fubsorllied and sworn to bcioro me this
2nd ilav of l'cb. Üd.
.
J. limn
(HKAl.l
Notary Public. El Paso Co.. Texas
Cobbkct Attest: J. 8. KavNOLIia,
TJ.

Deputy Marshal Fred Fornhof, who
Investigated the confession of Frank
Bell, who claimed be was the man who
killed Col. Chaves, found that the man
was crazy, and on the verge of delerlum
tremans, when he made the confession. A further Investigation showed
that on tbe day tbe murder was com
mitted be was at O rants, some two
hundred miles from the scene of the
murder. There Is documentary evld
ence to prove this, in the shape of en
tries on mercantile books. Bell's real
name Is Augustus Gottschalk. Dels
a German by birth, and bas lived many
years In Lincoln county, and bas frequently confessed murders, claiming
at one time to have killed twenty men
at Fort Sumner, and three at Lincoln.
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S.
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f TKWART.

Kaynoi.p.
Dlructora.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
.

That's all.

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

Peter Wehner of El Paso Is In the THE NEW BRICK
city Inspecting the Superior mine. Mr,
Webner Is practically the owner of tbe
RESTAURANT.
Superior, and Is going to thoroughly
Investigate it. He bas a diamond drill
Tabla aupplied with tha beat in the
Faso, which he will ship
outfit at
up here and do a great deal of ex market.
ploratlon with It. Tbe people who have
EMrythins; neat and clean.
watched the gophering work that has
been done at Shakespeare during tbe
many past years are very anxious to
of Deming
some deep wurk done, for they are coo' The Bank
fldeot that with depth large bodies of
valuable ore wl.. be encountered, and
they are greatly pleased to know of
Mr. Wehoer's Intentions.
Transacts a General Banking
There was a total eclipse of the
moon last night that was plainly visi
and Mexican
ble, where the clouds did not obstruct Foreign' Exchange
Money Bought an4 Sold,
the view. It commenced at 0:45, and
at 10:57 entered the shadow of tbe
earth, andan hour later tbe eclipse Money to Loan on Good Security at
was total. At 1:36 tbe edge of the
Currents Kates of Interest.
moon appeared, and It leftthe shadow
at 2:37, and tbe penumbra at 3:40. Tbe
Notice,
LiBKiiAL did unt bold a 6top watch on
Notice Is hereby given that The Inthe moon to get these figures, but took ternational Gold Mining
& Milling
them from tbe compilations made by Company will only be responsible for
tbe astronomers long before the eclipse bills t hat are contracted upon written
orders signed by Uie general manager.
occurred.
E. D. HoiiTOH, General Manager.
'

Common Colds are the Cause of Many
Serious Diseases.
Physicians wbo have gained a national reputation as analysts of the
cause of various diseases, claim that
if catching cold could be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailments would
never be heard of. Every one knows
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They are served alonif the
"Santa Fo" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals have
no equal In tbe World.

LORDSBURG

"THE HIGH WAY"

Istbe Dnpot of atapplna for thla eztanalT
mining district and for the hundred of

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
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"Time"

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minuie oi your trip?
For farmer narticnlars address.
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Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the
Stomach.

Tom Sing & Co.

For many years It has been supposed that
of tha Stomach caused indigestion
that pneumonia and consumption or- Catarrh
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
iginate from a cold, and cbronio ca- opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. Retarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and pealed attacks
of Indigestion Inflames tha
lung trouble are aggravated and rend- mucous membranes
The finest place In town for a meal.
the alomach and
ered more serious by each fresh attack. exposes the nerves of lining
the stomach, thus causDo nut risk your life or take chances
tha giands to secrets mucin instead ot
Your Patronaeo Solicited.
when yon have a cold. Chamberlain's ing
tha
of natural digestion. This ta
Cough llemedy will cure It before calledJuicea
of tha Stomach.
Catarrh
these diseases develop. This remedy
contains no opium, morphine or other
harmful drug and bas thirty years of
reputation back of It, gained by Its relieves all inflammation of tha mucous
cures uoaer every condition. For sale membranes lining lha stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cuies bad breath, sour risings,
by all dealers In medicine.
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
TjlORFEITliUK NOTICE.
Digests What You Eat
Kodol
To the heirs, Kxomitora. Administrators, or
Make tha Stomach Sweet.
AsslifitBOf Henry l 11. MttituoiiM. nulintiiK Hny
Regular siza, $ .00, holalnt
timee
Bertlesonlr.
itltorertt lu or to cither Hie "HeiinMylvanls,
ths trial size, which sells for 60 cents,
"Centre" or "Hiar of the Wet"
DsWITT
.
III.
O.
Chicago,
CO.,
.reparad
bE.
Steeplo
Kock
situated in tlio
in Urtint County. Now Mexico
fou are herehy uolilioil that I lltivovxpenetl "Sold by the Eagle Druz & Mercantile
D. H. Kedaie, Agcct
or OHUned to lie uxiiemiod the full atim of one Couipauy."
The Following Companies are
Hundred tlimi l)ollttraou uaeh of mild
"router" anil "Star of the Wot"
mining clalmx, in luhor nn.l
durliiir and for the year Nineteen Hundrod
Yon are In a Bad Via
aiid ttveinwiii aa requln-- by the Hovlaod
But we will cure you if you will par ns.
of the UuiUid State -t- íeo. 'tu, etc.. In
onier to hold mod claimsThat If wltliiu Men who are Weak, Neivou and debili
Ninety (MIHtays arier the publication of this tated luflering from Nervoua Debility.
notice you full or refuse o pay. or iMntribuus
your proportion of Rnid expenditure, as Seminal weak u car. , and alt tha etlncta of
owner, or owners or your undivided Intoreat, early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
or Intercala lo each and all of said claims,
with leal intureat on your aliare, or wbicn lead to t'remature Decay, consumpaa!d proportion until paid and alto the total tion or iosianity, should tend for and read
cost of tiila pulillcatiofi, your Interest, or
the "book of life," giviiig particulars for
In asid uilnlnif claims will become the
Four of lüe Strongest Companies In
property of the underHiued under the nrtvi- - d borne cure. 8nt (scaled) free, by ad
Kovlcud Hiatuueof resiing Or. Parker's Medical and aursri- - tne Worn
sloin of lii .s.M'Uuu-L
LOS,
the UlUid out
cal inntita, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
James Cohbin,
Patronize the local agency.
ville, lenn. 1 hey guarantee a cure or no
Pllver CltT.Ncw Mexico, January, lüue,
pay. The Sunday alorning.
first pubUuuUoa, Jauuury, U, ltu).
D. II. Kedzie, Agent.
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NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Bon
ney Mining company will only be re
sponsible for bills that are contracted
upon written order signed by the gen
eral manager and agent..
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BELINDA'S
it INTERVENTION
By A.
CopTrlsbt,

M. Pivles Otfden
llKJft,

br A. M.

D. Ogden

J

Mls Fielinda Tremaync. aetnt, deven
f
and
jenp, regarded her uew
treaiure vtlth n Blow, coutcitiplatlve
fare. A hilef past, checkered by the
speedy demise of various cherished
thickens, RjUlllsh and birds, bad rendered her somewhat skeptical aa to the
value of birds, but thlj puppy looked
one-hal-

IN COLONIAL

child's supper hour cauie and went; tlin
slow shadows bej;au to darken. Misi
Ferrnrs grew alarmed; it was not llko
Beliuda to bo late fur meals.
Hastily catching up a luco scarf the
girl hurried toward the pate, some Instinct warning her whuhcr the little
truant had fled. On tbe path just
across the rosd lay a crumpled, much
soiled handkerchief. With quickening
eart bents Miss Ferrars ran down tho
path. Had Belinda gone all alone lu
to the woods? A little sob forced its
ay out. Belinda, oh, Belinda!
Hound Uie turn lu the path cam the
sound of a rlear, mellow whistle, fol
lowed by o tall, straight limbed young
ellow, at the sight of whom Mi:iS Fer
rari felt fur an Instant as If all the
blood In her body bnd rushed to her
heart. Then all at once a strange feel
ing of security, of content, seemed to
envelop her. He was there; he would
make everything all right Tbe young
man ramo hastily forward.
'Lillian!" he exclaimed, then more
formally, "Miss Ferrars."
MIhs Ferrars held out two appealing;
little hands.
Belinda," she gasped.
"Belinda.
he la lost."
"Lost?" echoed Ilalstead, puzzled.
Oh. the little girl, you mean.
Sho
cau't be very far away," consolingly.
Come along; we'll find her."
But as they hastened down tbe pnth
Ilalstead was not thinking of tbe child.
sudden gl.id tide of exultation was
racing through his veins. She had
poken to him. She had turned to him
for help. He was not utterly beyond
forgiveness then. How white Lillian
looked! Was It all distress over tbe
loss of Belinda?
Or could It be that
she, too, regretted that quarrel i.hat
useless, senseless quarrel? He stopped.
"Lilian," ho began eagerly, but the
girl held up a warning finger.
Uuh! Dou't; I boar a noise," she

The

Tint

la

1C10

DAYS.

Iron Mines na.il Float Mltla
la Virginia.
tbe Londrm companv. the

si

proprietors of the colony of Virginia.
6eut over a Mr. King and 130 skiivd
Ironworkers to erect furnaces on Fall
ing creek. These men enmo chiefly
from Warwickshire und Staffordshire

ond when once lu Virginia mimed the
village that grew up about their Iron

works Warwick.
Mr. King soon dropped out of the
enterprise, and a Captain Bluett superintended tho erection of the works.
But his career was a short one, after
which John Berkeley, son of Sir John
Berkeley, a nobleman of much dis
tinction, succeeded to the sunerln- teudency of tho establishment and
conducted It ably until one dny March
22, 1022 the Indians, under Opltcha- pan, a brother of Powhatan, surprised
the village and murdered Berkeley and
lou men and women.
In 1700 mills were built upon the
ruins of the Iron furnace. In those
mills was ground the first flour export
ed from America, much of It going to
South America.
From that time on
Warwick grew rapidly until It became
an important manufacturing and ship
ping village, as it was at tbe head of
navigation.
Shortly before the outbreak, of the
Revolutionary war Colonel Archibald
Cory acquired possession of the vast
estate known as Amplhlll, that lay
on the James river and Inland along
Falling creek far a distance. Tho estate was named after one In England.
Colonel Cory wns chairman of the
committee that drafted tho first bill
of rights and state constitution In
America, that of Vlrgiuta. When the
war broke out be took an active part
in tbe military operations of his coun
try lu the south.
Tarleton, the British general, sailed
up the James river and burned War
wick and Colonel Cary's mills on Fall-
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encouragingly healthy.
"I oxpr-r-- t you might llva as lona n
MAKERS
ten years." be simulated, "and hy
VnTHTHt TCHARACTER
then I shall probably bo married and
or m K
not inls you If anything did happen."
WOMAN
she
At which satisfactory
ylolrtod to h'T surging; nfTectiun nnd
,
THE
but-'fthe puppy clos. an attention
relish be returned by a series of damp
&
kisses from a amnll red tongue.
MEBCAKT1KL CO.
But there wat lili Aunt Lillian to bo
reckoned Trltb. Aunt Lillian did not
(INCOHeonATKD)
like dot". la fact, IJfllnda was not
HIW MEXICO.
bad
dbcavered
what
he
LtSitEU23.
sure tbr.t
Aunt Lir.lan did like, nnd Miss Fer-rato hnvo
bcruulf viii bcalnulu
doul'ti on V.'.o subject. When her
health bnd necessitated a sudden
trip to Europe MIhs Ferrers bnd engor-loiTered to take cImxko of Belinda.
The results bad leen startling. Mist
Ferrar, filled vith conscientious
not herself to the tusk of
AKagazine oiClcrcmess.
tlnir tbe precepts of wisdom Into
the youthful mind, but Belinda, placid,
Magazines should have a well-dpursued
an unimpressed
anmoved,
fined purpose.
She
eourso.
Miss Ferrnrs sighed.
Genuine entertainment, amusement
had Imnglned children as clean faced,
mental recreation are tbe motives
and
obcdl-ut
curly haired Infanta with pcntle,
of The Smart Set, the
ways. Belinda wag rarely clean; breathed.
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
no cniount of twisting could persnadc
There was a faint yap In the bushes,
ZINE.
a curl Into those unruly locks. Miss a subdued bark. Ilalstead plunged In- ing creek.
Ferrar heprnn to wonder whether she to the green to return with Belinda, o
The old Ampthlll house occupied by
novels (a complete one to each
Its
had been wise to assume this responwarm, sleepy Belinda, high on his Colonel Cary at the time la still stand number) are by the most brilliant
sibility. She admitted to herself that shoulder, while Frnnk trotted close ing, and the present owners are de authors of both hemispheres.
the
least
understand
abe did not hi tbe
behind. Miss Ferrars sprang forward. scendants of the Cary family. Scien
Its short stories are matchless clean
ehlld. but she loved her, which helped
'Oh, Belinda, dear, bow could you tific American.
and full of human interest.
a lot, even If Miss Ferrara did not run off and frighten poor auntie so?"
Its poetry covering tbe entire Held of
know It
she asked tenderly. Belinda opened a
A LOST TREASURE.
verse pathos, love, humor, tender
Now, daintily fresh and sweet In the drowsy eye.
'
crisped of white muslins, Miss Ferrnrs
"I I wanted to find him," she ex Th Fonnr Old Circo Clown of the ness Is by the most popular poets,
women,
of
eat on the wide, cool veranda, embroidmen
Aro
and
Gona.
tbe day.
plained, "but but It was n long way,
Dar That
ering some pretty trifle. The sudden and I got so tired.' I wanted to ask
I feel kind of sorry for the poor little
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
apparition of a shacsy. panting puppy blm why you cried when you patted young ones that grow up and never are admittedly the most mirth-prIn her lop rained, her to emit n little Fwank," she went on earnestly. know what a clown Is like. Oh, yes, voklng.
shriek. Then her eyes met Belinda's
Don't you really like Fwank? I I they have them today after a fashion,
lttu PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
earnest face.
didn't like to fink that you didn't weal- - They stub their toes and fall down the
READING
"It's my new puppy," exclaimed Be- ly une nira just a nttio bit 'wistfully. same as ever, but there is a whole mob No pages are wasted on cheap illus
linda. "I love him a lot, and ho loves "Don t you, nuntle?"
-of them, and you can't take the Interest
THE KOUTE OF- editorial vaporlngsor weary
me. Fie will love you, too," she added
'Don't you?" repeated tho man, and In thein that you could In the one, the trations,
essays
ing
Idle
discussions.
and
generously. Miss Ferrara hesitated,
to
his tone sounded queer nnd unsteady. only, the Inimitable clown there used
"But, Belinda" Belinda's Up began "Can't you? For for be cares so much be, a character of such Importance that Every page will interest, charm and re
crept
over
film
her
misty
to tremble; a
he got his n a mo on tbe bills.
fresh you.
for you."
,
eyes. Miss Ferrnrs' heart softened.
Miss Ferrars, a great shy happiness
Tbe ringmaster wus a kind of stuck
Subscribe rlow $2.60 per year. Re
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
'Well." she relented, "If he Is kept dawning in her eyes, bent over Be up fellow, very Important In his own mit In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
V. R. STILES
Why, Belln
ta the stable, perhaps
linda.
estimation, but ho didn't have a spark or registered letter to THE SMART OAENETT KINO,
General Passenger Agent.
Seneral Agent.
da" struck by a new thought "where
"Indeed, I I do like Frank," she con of humor not a spark. And he'd be SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
did you get him?"
D&l
fessed. "I I always have, though 11 swelling around there, all so grand,
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
Belinda waved a vague arm. "Over didn't know it. I I core very much, and the clown, Just to take blm down
there," she observed Importantly. "A too, Belinda, dear."
a peg or two, would ask him a conun application.
man gave him to me, lie said his
liclluda, wlui a satisfied sigh, snug drum. And do you think he could ever
nnnie was Frank, bo that's the puppy's gled down on tho broad shoulder.
guess one? Never. Not a one. And
name. I named blm for blm."
"I knew if I could only llud my man when the clown would tell him what
She
"What!" cried Miss Ferrnrs.
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